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they here achieved in life sn.l their i Wm. Whyte,. jeweler, of Doaktown is 

exemple il well worthy of more general starting on a two month* trip to England,
^the laud of his birth. He intends visiting 
Bristol, Newport and London, and a hoet of 
friends wish him a successful trip and safe 
return.

Mr. F. 0. Croxford of Messrs. Prie*, 
Porter, Walker & Co., of Gloucester, Eng
land, and Mr. Clorian Tailby, of Biro - 
ioghsm, E-igland, are at the Adams 
House. They have been looking over 
a number of ihe Cana i n lumber mils 
and otherwise posting themselves on trade 
matters on this side i f the Atlantic. The 
house Mr. Croxford lepresente is perhaps 
the largest importer of t mber on the West 
Coast of England. Mr. Tail by’t father is a 
manufacturer of and dealer io lumber in 
Birmingham.

parties. Mr. Caie bore np the drowning 
man for about five minutes during all wh'ch 
time the people on the shore thought they 
both must drown. The two were towed 
ashore. The young men has no recollection 
of the whole exciting incident. Mr. Caie 
bore up wonderfully in his heroic effort but 
exhaustion was only .a matter of a second 
when the canoe arrived. Mr. Murray never 
wants to again witness the sight of two men 
so near a watery grave.—Evente.

tion, for I believe it would be one of the beet 
sporting events in recent years.”

Wo k on the new rigging of the Shamrock 
It. is pioft»easing satisfactorily. Several im
provements have been effected. The tele
scopic inast has been discarded. Nothing 
whatever has been done to the yacht’s hull 
except s slight chsnge in the ladder mech
anism.

The first trial spins will occur on the 
C yd* next week, and Sir Thomas Lipton ex
pects to sail from this country about July

NO SUMMER VACATION. The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

Kf
I Our arrangements sre complete for oor 

овпчі Teach.r*’ and University Students’ 
Classes during the vacation season.

Any desired selection of studies from either 
our Business or Shorthand Courses (or from 
both) may be made.

REMEMBER—St. John’s climate and our 
superior ventilating facilities make study in 
summer just as pleasant as in any otbtr aes-

T 1Strawberry Festival and Tea The 
ladies of John’s Church wish to remind 

! the readers of the Advance of the Straw
berry Festival and Tea to be held on the 
school grounds, middle district of Nspsn, on 
Thursday afternoon and evening, July 4th, 
oommenoing at 3 o’clock.

No one should miss this opportunity of 
spending a delightful afternoon in the coun
try which ianow looking its best.

Races, games, &c. during the afternoon. 
Grand concert in this evening. •

See posters next week.

I
Gsr TEE reliable KENDRICKS. 1
ICR. The olock on the new time table 

ia all tight. 1
Acknowledgment is due to the Cemmer- 

oial for oar report of the Town Cunnoil pro- 
cee lings on Monday night, our own reporter 
being unavoidably absent. SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS u, 20.The Orest PeartK

Chicago, 111., June 13.—“Queen Mary” is 
the name of s pearl worth $50,0(Ю, sud 
owned by a Ch cego man. It is named for 
the humble wife of a clam digger who found

Deith of Willlsm Bloüirls, Jr.use KEN- Are Now Arriving in
DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.

DAPERIES. NAPfcRIES,
HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES. 

CLOTHING. BOOTS A SHOES.

Fob Paihs ud L 
BRICK’S UNIMENT.

Shipfin# Master Mr. Robert Wall*, 
pilot muter, hse been appointed Shipping 
Mut.r for the Port, in the place of tie late 
C.pt. J. J.'Browo. The ohoioe ie a good

SEND FOR 
CATALOGUES.

iîJOkü'x

S.KF.AB& SON.

іMiremichi lumber circles have «attained 
another greet lose in the death of Mr. 'Vm. 
Richards, junior—the son of Mr. Wm. 
Richards, and secretary-treasurer of the 
Richards Company at its headquarters in 
Boieatown. The sad event took place at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, to which 
the deceased went only » few weeks since, 
seeking rel ef from what proved to be 
Bright’s disetsa.

Mr. Richards was a very efficient member 
of the company formed by his father only a 
few years ago, and its most active director 
in all practical matters. He was about 
forty-four years old. His willow was a 
daughter ot the late Benjamin Gunter and, 
besides her, he leaves an only aoo, Howard.

The remains were brought home to 8 >ies- 
town by I. C. R. and Csusds Eisteru 
Railway, and the funeral, which was s very 
la-ge one, took place on Tuesday. Promin
ent pi tig >q# Loin all the chief ceutres in 
Northumberland and York, went by the 
trams and otherwise so attend, and there 
were also many hundreds of all olasste from 
the adjacent parishes. The clergyman woo 
participated in the services at the house sad 
grave were Rev. Mr. King, of Dusk- 
town, Rev. Mr. Knight, of Boiestown, and 
Rev. Mr. Clarke. Tne pall bearers were T. 
VV. F.ett* Nelson, F. E. Neale, John 
Randle sad Wm. Luke, of Chatham, R. W. 
McLellan, of Fredericton, sod Andrew 
Humble, of Stanley. . Tim interment was in 
the Boie-town burial ground.

Mr. Richards, Hsenior, whose right hand 
man deceased was, has, in this sad event, 
met with » really glrest loss, in which he has 
the sincere sympathy of a very wide circle 
of business sud social friends. His taking 
away, in his young manhood and when he 
was successfully engaged in working out the 
possibilities of a useful and promising life in 
connection with the farther development of 
one of the great industrial concerns of the 
Miramiobi, is also a great loss to the com- 
inuoity. It is only, the few who are fitted 
as the late William Richards was for the 
position he has been taken from, and that is 
why regret for the loss sustained is so gener
al, wheiever he was k-iown.

it.
A Good Move i-D**. Baxter, of the 

Miramiobi Natural, History Society, pro- 
poeee to utilise the open triangular space on 
the east side of the old Dominion Public 
Building as a fernery in which *11 the native 
shade-loving plants of that and other kinds 
may be planted and cultivated. In con
nection with it he w#l ask the town to 
fnrnlsh water for • email fountain similar to 
that Which Mr. D. G. Smith had at his 
residence at the corner of St-. John and 
Church street, which was destroyed by the 
big fiie.of 1895. Respecting thé water, if 
it should be found that _ it can be supplied 
«Muni too msch cost to the town after the 
proposed jet io the Pnblid Sqnàrê і» provided 
for it would be well to ooovider the mstter

The pearl was bought by H. D*akin, who 
has art rooms in the Fine Arts Building. 
The clam digger received $17 500 for the 
gem. It sold again for $25,000, and the 
price psid by Mr.- De&kin is not known.

The pearl weighs 103 grains, is tbrre- 
fonrthe of an inch long and five-eights of sn 
inch .in diameter. It is pear shaped, and 
portée ly symmetrical. It has s pink lustre. 
An ordinary pearl weighs four grains.

"Mr. D.kin today had an offer of $40,000 
for the pearl, but reinaed it If his price ia 
not accepted here he will take the gem to 
Europe. The cariosity of the clam digger’s 
wife is responsible for the pearl not being 
overl oked. The digger had obtained^ the 
clam containing the pearl near Lansing, 
IoWa, on the Mississippi . R.ver. Thé’ olinl 
had been thrown aside, whtri hie wife,;0iUed 
her husband to dinner on May 27 last. 'She 
picked up one of the clams from à heap1 And 
opened it and fonud the pearl.

HATS & CAPS.Тз Our Взаівгз-

VALISES. ETC:Teacher WantedThe Advance will be obliged to ite 
numerous readers if they will enable ua to 
make refeteace in our local columns to 
matters and events in which they are inter
ested, or may think their fnenda may be. 
This they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office or writing to us about 
it. Many things proper to be noticed in the 
Advance’s colorons do not appear therein, 
•imply because car attention is not called to 
them by those who would like to see refer
ence to them in the paper, but hare omitted 
to de their part in making them known. 
Come, therefore, or write-and tell na your 
louai lsve \ r.

Mothers, do* not fail to sir that you 
obtain the original and genuine Motaan’e 
Vegetable Woim Syrup—aafe, pleasant, and 
effectual at all times. At all reliable dealers. 
Du not be deceived, obtain the reliable 
Mo Lean’» Vegetable Worm Syrnp.

Wanted, for D'mtict Nu l. Wiülild Settlement, 
Pari-її id Glenel.-, a 4ch *»| Tdiiadr, to commence 

the hollltyt.
[ Traitées.

JOH Я M ARTIN Secretary.

first term after

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.ROBERT REl41B3.tu0ea 
KYKON GLYNN

Ml* Savoy1 з Death Мім Eli*» Savoy, 
daughter of Bei-jsmin Savoy, of TsbaaioUo, 
died in Boiton ot poMtinooin Tuesday. Mi»» 
Ssv у live,l in Ohtlh.m levers! year» and 
h ,d BMWV iriende bate. The remains arrived 
S aorday end were interred in the Moordeld

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 
large increase in our Gr ocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We»may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

W.-

mDOMINION! DAY REGATTA 

SPORTS I
oepetery Sunday afternoon.

Wooden ware. English Spices.:
Afloat Again Tne Norwegian, barque 

Annie, which drilled aahore st Jacquefc 
River last Saturday eight, was Çb.ited on 
Monday evening after ж poition of her deck 
load had been lightened. It is not thought 
that she sustained any damage, bet a survey 
■say be held.

; Bel Bank A. 0B.:'
Obituary Ex-Sheriff Vail, of Bathurst, 

died at 11 o'clock on Tuesday. Deceased 
Wi.B in hie eighty-fonrth year. He was a 
brother of the late Dr. Vail of Sussex, ex- 
apeaker of the N. B. Assembly, and 
of Dr. W. j2 Vail, of Halifax. Mr. Vail 
came from Sussex to Bsthuret about 25 year» 
ago. He wad well Known and highly re
spected as a gentleman of the old school,, ot 
firm
integrity. Three daughters. Mise El as, 
Mrs. Henry Bishop and Mrs. W. Gann, and 
ooe eun residing in the United 8-.atea survive 
him. Those who knew him beet io the days 
of hie active life have the most pleasant 
recollection» of bie genial nature, which they 
cherish amongst their beat memories of the 
men who were identified with the political 
and social developement of those days.

On Saturday Iaat the Dominion Pulp Com
pany’s raft craw, while anchored of Point 
,aox Car, saw two deer on the shore, which 
they eucoeeded io oapturiogi After having 
a good iouk at them they let them go.

St. Job n Star of 12th report* that F. B. 
Nesbitc, J. В. Нчтііп, and H. A. Fitch of 
New Bedford, Maas., arrived in Fredericton 
on Tuesday and left by the Canada Extern 
next day for Newcastle on a salmon fishing 
tr ip.

This is the season of the year 
for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

It hie tiw.ye been onr boast that we «11 
none bat the very beet

ENGLISH SPICES.
A FULL LINÉ NOW IN STOCK.
MOItE TO ARRIVE.

The member» of Division No. "З, A О. H., 
of Red Bank, intend holding a grand picnic 
at that place on Tuesday, July 9-b.

An efficient comniittee will have charge 
of all the ai raogerounts, and it is the inten
tion to make this pidhic the best of the

A large dancing pavilion will be erected 
and emn-eraeoM of other kinds will be pro
vided. It Will bs one of the m >at enj -y- 
able affaire of the summer.

The proceeds are to be devoted to the 
building or a new had at Rid Bink, which 
ia алое hing very much required in that 
growing vill *ge.

Grand Demonstration !

JULY 1st, 1901,

Under the Auspices of the

;;

Hay Fevsr Germs are now Floatia* 
About. WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBSDrownkd A promising young man 
named McKinnon, a native of P. B. L 
drowned on Monday from » eoow at the 
Bnrobill wharf, Neleon. He was in the act 
of palling ж deal aside with a * picaroon” 
when be slipped and fell ore*board, sinking 
almost immediately. The body was recover
ed and buried on Tuesday.

They are in the air everywhere, too minute 
to see, hut j net waiting far à cbauce to get 
into your lunge. Then.they will play havoc 
with your breathing apparatus, and you'll 
wonder what to do. The doctor will" eay 
you had bettor inhale Catsrrhozone ' for it 
kill» Hay Fever germs and morover ia dead 
certain to reach them. Catarrhuzme cares 
every time, sod absolutely prevents the dis
ease from returning. Yon inhale Catarrho» 
z me with the air breathed ; it goes directly 
to the soar ce of the trouble and enree it by 
removing the cause. At druggists, or sent 
with guarantee of cure, to any address for 
$1.00 forwarded to Polsoa & Go., Kingston, 
On;. Sold by C. P. fliuk^y, Cnatham.

MIRAMICHI YACHT CLU3 TAPIOCA.and
in the performance of doty and of

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.-
Ш: ■Lilted by

THE MAYORS AND TOWN COUNCILS OF 
NEWCASTLE AND CHATHAM!

A very popular article st sll aeisone,

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qe. PER 
LARGE PACKAGE 18 JUST 

THE THING.

s$S '

SALT.
A Pill that can be need when required for 

Couatipation or Goetiveneae, without causing 
aickm^e or pain ia REACH’S STOMACH A 
LIVER PILLS. Send 10 cents to The 
Baird Co., Lt’d., Woodstock, N. B., for * 
trial sample box. Small pill, email dose, 
purely vegetable, Regular eiss 25 eta. a 
bottle at dealers.

WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in thie line inThe Cause ef Nervo as Headache. TT.

- :TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 
AND SACKS.

This moet diet resting and common malady 
doubtleee has its origin in some unbalanced 
condition of the nervous system. Probably 
the simplest, safest and moat efficient remedy

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

will take place on the

Miramivhi River,ia Polaon’e Nerviline. Twenty drops in 
sweetened water gives immediate relief, and 
tnia treatment should be supplemented by 
bathing the region of pain with Nt-rviline. 
T» eay it act* quickly fails to express the 
reeulr.

BEANS. Here are a few new lines that ought to 
inteieat our beet grocery trad ;

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF, 

OXTONGUE. LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED RACON AND ARMOUR’S * 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

S’JOcesaruL: — At the Pharmaceutical 
exam», held in St. John on 30th inet-, Mr. 
Fred. L igie paaeed suooeeefully both prelim
inary and final. Mr. Logie ie a clerk in 
C. P. Hickey’a Drag Store and ia bo be con- 
gra to laced on the auooeetfnl result of hie 
attention sud atndy in preparing for hi» 
choaeu woik.

Things He Sever Did.
We have a car load of

The Hamilton Spectator says :
Io one of the denominational gatherings 

now in progress the subject of sports and 
games has been taken np, and it haa been 
argued that these amusements are incon
sistent with a serious life.
•aid :

“Christ does not mention a single instance 
of kicking a ball around a field or bitting it 
with a hat.”

That is a very foolish style of argument. 
See what it leads to : Christ never medtion- 
ed a single inst*noe of a preacher of' the 
gospel drawing a salary; never mentioned a 
church organ or a paid choir, or a bell in 
the t »wer, or a clergyman officiating at a 
funeral or a Wedding, or the singing of 
hymns, or a mortgage on a church, or a 
nearer sitting io ж high place in the "sanc
tuary, or a black coat or a white choker, or 
the drinking of tea, or the observance of the 
first day of the week as the Sabbath or the 
establishment of Lidie»' Aid, King1!'Daught
ers, Christian Eudeavor, Epwonh League, 
Willing Workers or other church societies; 
or the selling of seats in the tab -ro acL, or, 
—but that will perhaps be enough to show 
the foolishness of the argument.

-----AT----
PRIME BEANS LAM DING. 

(In barrels.)
Sold everywhere in la»ge 25c 

bottles. Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chatham. BUSHVILLE
KetbolUc District Meeting-▲ Slg Lumber Pire. Щ

0»e clergyman Th. Ch.lbam Dwtrict Meeting of ,he .Wt htif ..y b«.«n Ch.th«n .nd Ne-e-tl. on 
Methodist Church convened at Richtbncto 
on Tuesday afteruoou, the 11th iust; Tne 
first sesaiou was devoted to the examination 
of ministerial character and efficiency. The 
usual questmue were asked and satisfactorily 
answered in e mb instance.
George Harrison was continued in a super
numerary relation.

A frO.«mn review of the condition of the 
work of God^bpon the district waa then held, 
daring which many valuable suggestions 
were given and plane laid for the ensuing 
year.

The full District met on Wednesday* 
morning, conaiating of a 1 the ministers on 
the District and an equal number of laymen.
The Rev. D. B. Bayley of Harcoort was | 
elected Journal Secretary and Rev. A. D.
McLeod ef R ch.bncto aa assistant. Rev.
J. A. Ives of Catnpbeilton waa appointed 
Statistical Secretary.

A gen. ral review of church membership, 
property aud fiuaneea waa next in order, 
during which it was reported that the 
property had been improved to the amount 
of about $10,000. Although a large number 
of persons had moved from our circuit, aud 
many death» had oceaned daring the year, 
the total membership hae considerably in
creased.

The work on the various mission stations 
was reported and showed the work to be in 
a prosperous condition.

A discussion of financial methods resulted 
in a general opinion that the eyetem so 
eucceæfuily employed m St. Lake’s Church,
Chatham, should be adopted throughout the 
District.

Outside of the Twentieth Century Fund, 
about $12,000 had lieen col ected and de
livered for the varions churcn purposes dur
ing the year.

It was recommended by the D.etriot that

Marmalades
and Jams

April is a good month for 
MARMALADE.

OztossE & Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in -stock.

Boston hae had a tire involving a lose of 
about 2,500,000 feet of lumber. A des
patch of 17th gives the followiog particulars:

C. W. Leatherbee’a lumbar yard, corner 
Albany and Dedham etreetr, was burned 
about 1 o’clock this morning, aud ia prob
ably a total loss.

It is thought there were between 2,500.000 
and 3,000,000 feet of dressed lumber nearly 
all of which waa destroyed, 
lumber yard waa horned on the night of 
July 3,1900, when 2 500,000 feet of lumber 
were destioyed at a lues of $100,000.

The dryhouse ia entirely gutted, but there 
ie very little damage to the other building* 
or other plant. The І.не will probably be 
much leas than at the tire a year ago.

mm Brush up. Bovs! : A press despatch, 
which, we con fees, іиоке military precision 
ana clearness say a:—The Minister of Militia 
has decided to se ect the corps to take part 
in the proposed held day io Toronto on the 
occasion of the vieil of the Duke and Dnohes* 
of Co- nwall from the corps who make the 
best showing at camp this year.

Evsry one -houlri remember that by loss 
of hwU.h, enjoyment and Ьчррілеа* also are 
lost forever. Check the »luhtett cough or 
cold by using Adsmson’a Botanic Cough 
Balaam according to directions priuted upon 
the label of the bott e. 25c all druggists.

ATimrly Addition :-Mr. R.H. Gremley 
haa recently added to hia already well 
equipped livery st*bl^, a large, etrongly 
built wagou e ipable of seating ton or twelve 
peep le. Il looks to be an easy riding Vehicle 
pud Mr. Gremley baa named it Sportsmen’# 
Comfort. It was specially designed and 
built by J M. F Jenner to convey sports
men to the respective fishing and hunting 
grounds of the Miremichi.—Advocate.

A Prizk-WirfNfR :—Misa Margaret Wil
kinson, of Bay du Vm, daughter of Rev. 
Wm. Wilkinson, M. A. ai.d granddaughter 
of H.a Honor Judge Wi kinson,haa received, 
at the Êd^dhill School, the silver star for 
prpfie:eficy in form ; also prise for » collec
tion of New Brunswick w.ld flowers,and the 
fci le of “Aesooiate in Arts.” These honore 
are the eul ject of oong atnlation by the 
youi g lady’s friend* here and elsewhere.

A Richibnoto report of last Friday aaid 
mackerel had struck the const in large quan
tities, some boats getting as many aa lonr- 
teen and fifteen hundred. The price ia te 
ported aa very email thie year, being only 
$1.00 per hundred. The mackerel are very 
fair ■ za.

DOMINION DAY.
Jelly Powders.

|pt1
Tne Rev. — PEOGR AMMS —

[Subject to additions, j

We havo in stock a full line of

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
a p Minlar table delicacy at all seasons of the 
year.The sameCourt Doaktown, Independent Order of 

Foreetora are to hold their annual picnic 
July let on Pine І-land, just below Doak
town. They ha/e secured special rates on 
the Canada JEaeUrn. From either Chathiro 
or Fredericton and return the price of ticket 
ia only $100.

m5
SAILING RAGE

For boite of 55 e»t keel and under, from a Iin* off 
Hti'hvlUe whari to buoy off Canadian M ir#h, theno# 
around buoy off Douul*#town and return- 1st 
prize $25. 2nd. $10, trd. $6: fourth boat to save en- 
tieiiw money—entrance fee %i [Vach-s “Maude" 
and “Oriaaa* art barred from tins race)

RAFTSMEN’S RAGE.

The UNual Canned Goode : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—3 for 25c.

В
m THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTB.Four oared, for boa's actually eugag 

log* dUtauce two mil-a witn mrn—i 
2nd* $i0, 3rd, $5-entrance fee $1.50

Two deer were foond among the logs io 
the jam at Barnaby River boom on Friday, 
7tb iust., and one of them was captured by 
the rafting crew, the other escaping. Game 
Warden O’Neill, happening to pass along at 
the time, told the captors the risk they were 
mooing in detaining the animal and they 
liberated it.

- A bull moose came down the Milleteam, 
N. W. Miramichi, on 1st iaet. and under
took to swim across at the month. Some of 
the raftamen ran after it and it climbed 
upon a rafr, injuring itself somewhat, but it 
escaped, leaving a good deal ot ite hair 
attached to the logs.

Messrs. Tboa. Gill and David Buckley are 
doing the rafting at the Bay da Vm boom 
this season and are making much better 
progress with the work than haa been 
customary there. The logs, which are 
chieây palp wood, are more than ooe half 
rafted already.

ad in runn fng 
«6. pox* $15 ,▲ Very Tell Bsllwiy Story.

Mortgagee’s Sale. Assessors' Notice.A Montreal despatch of 10th inat. says 
that a special train of the Canada Atlantic 
Railway conaiating of ooe firet claaa car .and 
the governor general’e private car, left 
Ottawa on the 9th at 9 58 o'clock a. m.. and 
reached Montreal at 11.38 o’clock—118 miles 
in 100 minutée The mo from Ottawa to 
Cotean Junction, eighty-one unies, was 
made in 72 minute*, and here a atop of a 
couple of minutes had to be made. Between 
Cotean and the city at Laohine, Engineer 
Fred Ferguson, wat obliged to slow up as 
the eccentrioe seemed to be growing hot, but 
there wae nothing wrong, and the 37 miles to 
the city were pat through in twenty-six 
mioatee. The train woe in charge of Con
ductor Maloney, and wae drawn by engine 
628, driven by Engineer Ferguson. Thie, 
aaya the report, ia one of the мпаїї engine* 
with a 5 foot 7 inch driving wheel, which 
make quite ae good time aa the larger com- 
p >unds with their 7-foot drivera.

CAN OB RACE
(ІХШАЖВ)—two men in each canoe—distance l m le 
with turn—1st prize $5. 2nd $3. If four or more 

third pro# of $2 60 will be given.

LIGHT WORKING ROW ВОАГ8.
Inrlgged, 1 mile w:th tern. 1st prize $10, 2nd $6, 
3rd $3—outrance $1.00. ’

LOG RACE
Legs to be a* they usually come from the bonms; 
no sole or heel calk J allowed, to be propolled with 
a pole ur . audie by one mau—let pr.zo $3. 2nd $5 
3rd $J; entrance tree- 200 yards atraigh. a way

üfe ж

Town of Ohatham.
The Assessor* of the Town of Ohatham having 

b'eu duly appointed hereby give notice that any 
person or body corpo ate liaolb to b* aaieaaed with
in the Town of Chatham or Ms their agents 
toru,eh he aa e*wr« within 30 day# Ггоя the date 

n,.Her ami . hereof 4 "dttso detailed statement of the real 
я пнгіжіп *ad personal e*ute and inc im і of *ecb person or 

I "yy corP‘»r*’-e and every su m statement shall be 
AD 1ЯЯЗ* and made between »Qb*:ri bedand » worn to beo e eome Jutticj of the 
^rh aud Hiry Smith! hUwiTe j ^^th^Oouoiy, by the pe«ou or agent mak-

of tne To-rn of і Blank firms of statement inay be procured from 
the aas^Mior#.

tested at Chatham 8th day of May I£0L 
GEORUE STOTHART 
John McDonald 
JOHNJ NOONAN

canoe# start a To Roderick Smith formerly of ТоЬЦае 
County of .teitigoiche and Provi 
Brunswick, Farmer, Mi 
heirs and all 
concern
There will be sold In front ef the Poet Office. In 

the Town of Campbell ton, In the said C-unty of 
Resiigouche, onSiturdav, the thirty flmt day of 
August next at 11 o,clock in the foreuoo i 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in a curtail 
Indenture o f Mortgage bear ng date the twenty 
fifth day of Au<u>«t, 
the said Roderick Smith aud Mvy 
of the first part, and William Glover, of tne 1 
Campbellton, io the County of Reatigouche 
said, Merchant, ot the sec >nd par 
in the office of the Re<i#tnir of I 
said County of Restigou 

of Restigou -h 
D 1883. as 

and 493

Rotd in the 
_ ... . , гіпс j - of New

mer. Miry Smith, hi# w fe, their 
others whom it doth or may

4
IdlSew Braaswlek Wine Interprovlnelsl 

Match
-

may
Sussex, June 14.—The interprovincial 

rifle match between the teams from the 
maritime p'ovincee was held here yesterday. 
The weather was fine and a good deal of 
interest waa taken in the match by the 
oitiz ’ne. Luncheon waa served on the field 
sod the vinitora were all delighted with the 
beauties of the valley. The following fs the 
score which shows that New Brunswick 
captures the cop for thi* year : *

NEW BRUNSWICK.

$
Щ£<}ї.г

SWIMMING RACE
to' boys under fourteen years— distance 50 yards— 
first prize $5, 2nd $3, 3rd it— eutnmee free.

TUB RACE
round descrlpt-on 
with either single

$3, 3rd #2,

puche efore- 
duly recorded 

trjr of Deeds in au і for tne 
uche, at Dilnousie, in the 

ninth j“ù, 08*492^ 
(is by 

ati'f st large 
the m.meys 

both for 
ng made

•aid County
Angus', A D 1883. as number 

493, 494 and 493, iu Book G. 
reference thereto will more fully i 
appear) for the purpose of satisfying 
secured by the eaid Indenture of Mortgage 
principal and interest, default having bei 
In the payment thereof, the Ui.d* and premiums 

entioned aud de»cnbed in eaid lodeniuie of 
rtgage as follows, namely ‘All and siiuulv 

“that oertsin pièce or parcel of laud -inute, Ay* >g 
•‘and being in the Pariah ol Ad-liugton in the 
“County of Resugouuhe, ami Provin je o’ New 
“Brunewick, aud deaunUed iu the original grant 
“from the Province of New Brunew.ck to -e su t 
“Hoderick Smith, under date, the eighth day of 
“November iu the year of our Lord oue thmit.nl 
‘‘eight hundred and fifty uiue, a« follow* .--begin- 
“ning on the eonthdrly line of granied ” lauds 
“fronting ou Reittgoucne River aud *t tbe ivrih- 
“westerly angle of lot numoer forty-nine in 
“Colebrooke. grAnted to Robeit F Tguwii, thence 

la^uet, of tbe year one thou.sa.nl 
d tif.y tu ee #>u.h one degree,

e twenty- 
2715. orMof said

Tube to be of the ordinary 
of any *>ze—to he propelled 
or paddle—no timie-p ns or paddle 
lauve luO yards—1st prize $5, 2od 

—tot.ai.ee free.

WALKING GREASED POLE-
A very intereating and amusing competition may be 
expecteu iu tou, lor wnich «mubie prize# will be

•WIMMING RACE.

For seniors-distance 100 yards—let prix»
$3, 3rd $3

SINGLE SCULLS-
Beet and best boats—1st prize $F2, 2nd $5; third to 
save entrance 
entrance $1,50

scull
Л—dl# -

Miramichi Marble Works:—Now і» -200 yards ...........
• 500 yards ...........

600 yar3a ...........

Total .............

....... 245
........... 251
........J. 236

.......... . 732

........i. 238
...«.j. 241 j the Stationing Committee be asked to ap- 

..... j. 219 I point a colleague to o#ei»t the pie tor of St.

.......~698

W the time to plane yoar orders for cemetery 
w«*rk and avoid the apring rush. We have 
noafon hand and coming one of the larges! 
stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
headktonea and tablets ever shown on the 
»erth shore, all from the latest désigna and 
worked from the beet material the market 
nan produce. Call and get oar prices. 
They are light.

Mu

4The Barque Iris, Captain Lareaon, out
ward bound met with a mishap on the bar 
Saturday Let, which hae compelled her 
owners to order her into the dry dock at 
P.etotL The Mascots took her in tow on 
Monday morning. Nu blame can be laid on 
tbe captain. A big tea was running and 
Pilot Jim mo wae in charge. The vessel wae 
loaded by Mr. F. E. Neale.

Saw tc sret up aa Appetite. NOVA SCOTIA. ow Rate Settlers' 
Excursions.

F; і
200 yards .. 

j 500 yards ..
and fevers, and ia associated with a general ! 600 yards .. 
weakness of the system. To impart a real 
zest for food, aud give power to the stomach 
to digest and assimilate, no remedy can
equal Ferrozone. Thie is a new and était- yard* .

1 5(4) yards . 
600 yarhi .

•Distaste for food often follows Grippe,
$10, tod

Lu ko’* Church, Chatham.
The following laymen were appointed to 

attend Conference :

Total .....
‘Colebrooke. granted to 
•tunning by tbe ma^udtP. B. ISLAND.
“eight hundred au
“west sixiy-iseveu Cbaius along tne westerly 
‘said grouted I it to a fir tree etaud ug in the 
“westerly augle thardui. tiieu-w north eiguty aeven 
“degrtwe aud thirty miuatei west twelve chains 
“and fifty link* to a auks, tUo iue uortn two 
“degree* and thiity minute# wt eixtv-aeveu 
“ebaius, to a birch tree standing ou the * >utherly 
“line oi granted lands above meutioubd aud tiicuoe 
“along tne same south eighty *«voa degree# 
“and toirty minute# eut tea .chain# t. the place of 
“beginuing ountai ling #eveuty -.nree acres шо ’вог 
‘ loss, dietiomiuhed a# lot niTuOer forty-six in 
‘ Culebiooke,wilh aliaudeiuguiar thi buildings aud 
“ituproveuieul* toenioii aud me right», me.noers, 
“privilege*. herediUmeut# and appurteuan-ie# to 
“uie said premise* Deiouging or ш «шу wise apper- 
tainiug л

Dated this eighteenth day of May, A. D. 1901.
(Signed)

John Я. Lawlor * Co. money—distance 1 mile with turn -.... 232 B3ITISH COLUMBIA AND
Pacific Coast Points.

8. McLoon, Cns'htm ; R. N. Wyee, New-241
229 ' castle; William McLean, Sevogle ; R. W. 

f j Beers, R.chibucto ; Albeit Coatee, Coste-
. . . . . . . .  ^ j ville ; J. B. Humphrey, Harcomt: Fiauk

I Curren, Bathurst ; A. Maihewa, Campbel- 
ton ; Dr. W. A. Wilson, Dei by.

The Rev. W. U. Mathews waa elected in

Steamboat Inspection Mr. W. L. 
Wanug, Dominion Inspector of steamboat, 
machinery and boilers notifiée us that he hie 
arranged to be at New Mills to-day, 20tb, 
Dalhouaie tomorrow, 2! et, Bathurst 24th, 
Chatham 25th and 26th and Newcastle 27th 
and 28th matant, to inspect steamboats at 
thoee port-. To prevent delay and trouble 
owneis are notified to have the Collector of 
Custom»’ receipt for inspection fees and dues 
on board the steamer.

At Wave:—The Advocate aaya;—Laet 
winter Jonn Way of Wayertoo loet hia house 
and content* by fire,bat nothing daunted he 
started at once the erection and furnishing 

r ef anew home to aooommodato the travel
ling publie. xS is the favorite reeling place 

the sportsmen on their way to the camp 
M F. A G. Club. The house centaine 

JmrgB airy rooma well furnished and hae a 
лігв wide verandah on which the guetta 
congregate on a summer’* night to a smoke 
aud tell fish stories.

ling discovery. It strikes at the root of 
disesae and by removing the cause, ouree 
quickly and permanently. Ferrozune will 
quickly enable you to eat and digest any 
thing. Mr, C. P. Hickey druggist, can tell 
you a great deal more about Ferrozone, how 
it cmee and why it cures. Call to-day and

Ш TUG OF WAR.
Open to teams of 10 men resident or employed for 
at least three months in the county—1st prix» $30, 
2nd $26; entrance fee $5

Total .....
It will be observed that New Branawick 

led at every range, and their total Shows 
that it i* the highest t *t»l score on rècord.

Capt. Guy Kinnear made a possible at 500 
yard* and lead* in the aggregate with 97 j 
pointe. Capt. O. D. Wutariore made 96 
point*.

New Brunswick in 1886, won the ti-at

Chatham, Loggie ville, Neleon, Black ville,
Doaktown and Boieatown, on the line of tbe 
Canada Eastern Railway, aa well aa New
castle, Duugiastown and Bridgetown are now 
connected by long distance telephone with 
St. John, Fredenoton, Moncton and other of ! see him. 
tbe Urge centre*, and, in about two months, 
communication will also be established with 
St. Stephen, St. George and Sl Andre we.

One way second claaa tickets good to start__
Tuesdays, M uch 12r.h, 19th, 26th, April 2nd, 9th. 
16th, 23rd, 80th, 190 L

BASE BALL.й
A base ball match between the Tarteni. of Freder
icton, aud the Stars, of Chitnain, will be pi ayed In 
the Ullock field, near Bosh ville whari beginning at 
one o’clock p. m.

RATE FROM MONCTON.

To Neloon, В. C.Trail,
Roeelend “ і
Greenwood, “
Vancouver “ jVictoria, “ 1
Seattle, Wash., J

Equally low rates to points in Colorado, Utah, 
Muutana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon and

CALIFORNIA.
^For particulars of rates, traiu service, ets., writs

A. J. HEATH,
D. P. A., C. P. R.

. St. John, N. В

conjunoiion with the chairman to represent 
the District on the Stationing Committee, 
whose duty it ia to station the ministère 

j throeghout the Confereuoe territory, 
j The following are the repietentativea 
elected to the various Conference Commit- 

і tore.
I Sunday School Cum.- Rev. J. A. Ivee,
R. N. Wyae.

Epworth League Com.—Rev. J. F. Estey,
S. McLoon.

■m ч .11-0 іMr- Hansen Talks for Publication $53.00BICYCLE RACE.
[Details of this race to be arranged and made 
known next week]

[Montreal Star ]
Mr. A. Edgar Hauaon, deputy land sur

veyor of Frederictoo, waa at the Windsor 
Monday evening, and stated in the course of 
an interview that 150,000,000 feet of lumber 
will be cut this season on the St. John River. 
Thie ia an average figure, one year the 
figures having mounted np to 190,000,000 
feet cut in one year.on the St John River 
and ite tributaries. As much aa 50,000,000 
feet may have to etay m the upper St. John 
river until next season, unless there ia a rise 
in the wotera of the river. New Brunswick 
timber lands have increased in value until 
they are now worth $150 per square mile. 
Mr. Hanson is against the pulp industry, 
and aaya that the owner of timber wi.l have 
to keenly watch that tbe government regula
tions are strictly adhered to, aa the future

Ir WM. GLOVER,
Mortgagee.match with th* Snider rifle. The recotd 

was beaten in 1894 by Nova Scotia when 
the Mirtmi-Henri was used. Now* New 
Brunswick has the record tgsim і Lee- 
Eufields were need.

Ray Williaton. eon of Mr. Wood Willia- 
ton, of Bay du Vin, wrote home from Sooth 
Africa, where he went with the Constabul
ary corps, under date of May 5. He eaid he 
waa not sea-sick on the voyage out, nor had 
had he yet a day's illness. On the voyage 
there were 23 of them in one room in the 
ship and when tbe first rough water came 
one night it knocked all but three of them 
out aud two of the three were W il liston, 
and MoNaughton, of Black River.

The Restigouche Telephone Company held 
a meeting io Campbellton on Thursday last, 
and amongst those from outside centres were 
Messrs. James Reid, M P., Thoe. Murray 
and John Cnlllgao.

The salmon-run on the Bay Chaleur in the 
Restigouche ia a good one this year.

A fine of $15 was imposed by Police 
Magistrate MoLatcney at Campbellton on 
Thursday on Patrick McGrath, a passenger 
on the Maritime Expreaa, for assaulting 
Bliss Sears, a train hand.

MISCELLANEOUS’
Foot, sack sad other land races will bs arrangedі Eye Talk. vfur

*v / All contestante must be on the ground not later 
than 2p m

Particulars as to 
be announced next wee

There will be railway 
Newcastle from which 
run to Bnehville

1
№ :

Ів .
Missionary Com. — J. B. Humphrey ; 

alternate, Dr. W. A. Wilson.
Truis-Atlantle B&06 entries, ord er of races, etc, to

’ I HAVE YOU AMY TROUBLEШ Glasgow, Jane 17.—Captain Hamilton, Nomisetiug Com.—Rev. A. E. Lepage, excursions to Chatham and 
connecting steam era willwho navigated the Shamrock scrota the At- j w. Beers, 

lantio, in an interview with a representative 
of the Associated Frees, eaid he considered

WITH

k YOtTK EYES ?Sustentation Fond Com.- Rev. A. D.
McLeod, A. Matthews.

it in.pr.ctio.ble to oar.y not the suggested ! Ci.ild.eu’. Fund Com.-Rev. J. F. E.tey, 
ocean race with the cap yachts carrying their j)r. W. A. Wilaoo. 
rucing gear. While the bulb were strong 
enough, and tbe over-canvaaeing difficulty 
might be met with reefi- g. he believed that
in the event of heavy weather and croie • Take Laxative Bromo Q-ilnine Tablets. All drug- 

of the lumber iudu.try in the provide ' ,„M, th, ylchu would be in d.cger of £%'Uoü £b bet 
depends on how tbe forests at the present : jumping their big maata out. The gr#at — ■ . 
time are looked after. The etumpige re-

Perhapa yon see well enough at a distance, 
but your principal difficulty ia in reading, 
especially in the evenings, or that after 
reading awhile the print runs together, or 
the eyes water, or it may be you h*ve to 
■top awhile aud cloa# the eyes aud rub them 
before* again attempting to read.

Or perhaps joar difficulty ie in reading 
or writing or any cloee woik, sod you 
cannot reeogni* yoor fr end* on the street.

Or po#eibly your vision ie not satisfactory 
for either reading or «iisfcanoe.

S. S. Co» шпон :—The regular annual 
convention of the Sabbath school workers of 
the county will(D.V.) be held in the Baptist 
Church, Newcastle, on July 15th sod 16th. 
There will be four eeeeions—one on Monday 
evening and three on Tuesday.
• Bach 3 8.$ requested to endeavor to 

,•£ send two delegatee, besides ite peetor and 
ТЖ enperiuteudei*,,for whom euterteinmeut will 

be provided.
The programme iu fall will appear in our 

next ieane.

4
■ Executors Notice. M.S.N.ÇO.

TIME TABLÉ.

*
TO CUKE ▲ COLD IN ONE DAT

E, I person#having daims against the estate of the 
late Julia Murphy deceased, a e requeeteJ to file the 
aame withm ttfee month# ami all регноіи indebted 
to tbe eaid Estate to make immediate pay meut.

mcoM8mwER;iE,.cuti)?.
Miramichi Time need—30 minutes Jaster than 

Eaetern Standard,booms carried by the cutters were ale > liable
MARRIHD-ce pte at present amount to about $150.000 to drag in the sene, constituting h' great

denser. He see. по re»,on. however, why At the raldeIlal the brUc,, mh tMt
the race should not be held if yawl rig ie by the Rev. D. Henderson, Mr. Robert Dickie, 
edupt-l with .horter .nd .tnnter ro.,.,. CuÜwhLl *

In any Case Comeper year. Dated Nelson May 32ud 1901.

STR. "MIRAMICHI”
will leave Chatham every moruinar (Sundays 
ed) at 7.10 a. m1 for Newotstle at 7.45 a 
Cbath on at 9 a. m. for voints .down rivor, 
Lvggievillf, Out Feint, Burnt Cfiurelt, and Nsgutc, 
calling at itf-qmnioae uu Monday#, \V#.irts*diy* *.nl 
Friday* and Bay du Viu on Tuesday*, Tbttrsdaya 
and Saturday*.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays sud Saturdays, Steamer'» 
passenger# for Newcuiie, D >agla#t iwu ur BuaûvJi» 
will be forwarded by dir. Nelson.

Heroic Bsseue.

Меаагя. H. R. Murray and J. R. Caie 
were fi-hiug on Tuesday, Jane 4th, off the 
boom at Flatlauds. Arthur Firth by eome 
mischance while fibbing, fell off tbe boom, 
and not being able for some reason to swim, 
waa in imminent peril. No alarm wae felt 
until the young man cried out for eome one 
to help him. Mr. Caie being near, on realiz
ing the eitnation, which was that the 
drowning man wae going down for tbe laat 
time, cleared hie coat and eprang to the 

The unfortunate man clutched Mr.
Caie by the throat, and had it not been for 
the collar and neck band of the shirt giving 
way the rescuer would have been bel pleas 
in the death grip of the drowning man and 
ha would have shared a similar fate. Mr.
Caie relates it ae an awful experience to feel 
that he too meat drown, bet fortunately the 
linen gave way, and the reacoer 'breathed 
new life. The nearest nanoe wae 200 yards 
diyttnt at the time, Mr. Murray immediate-
•jr w« moet deftly ,lpllfaire I. on every bo, ot U,. genuine
meeipuUted by Oeorg, M*n.y • h. dwrvea Laxative Bromo4)uinine т^>ш.
great credit toi kia raaoning the drowning tlw remedy that ^

AND LET US
Kf London, Jane 17. -Sir Thomas Lipton 

■aid to a representative of the Associated 
Press :

“I never coitemplated an ocean race ex
cept under yawl rig. I do not think it 
would be dangerous then. Indeed, it might 
be a good idea if the owner of each boat 
•ailed on her. For my part, I am perfectly 
willing to do eo.

*‘So far aa the masts go, I would leave 
that entirely to her designer. If tbe idea Neale- 
ia acceptable to the owners of the Conatitp- j 
tion, Independence and Colombia, I will 
enter the two Shamrocks. I think the race

Test Your Eyes,#_HTHICAL Coltubk Mr. H. C. Wileou 100 Men Wanted.Shipping
betmeeting with considerable success

t lames in this important subject.
9.30 ж. m. and

as we have one of the moet complete tea 
eaaee obtainable and are therefore in a 
position to test yoor eyee and fit glosses to 
both your end onr own estiefsotion.,

guniug
■The Junior G-rle meet at 
Senior Girl* at 10 a. m. on 
*h« L«die»’ claw meet on Ihat«Uye »t 10

Th# Contractor# for the construction of the pro
posed Chatham Sewers intend to begin work on or 
before June 21st, and being desirous of obtaining all 
the men possible in and about the l-WAlity wui give 
emooymeat to such su і tab в person# as may 
apply in rsAseuable time up to the number of 100. 
For particulars address.

PORT OF CHATHAM.
S.iurd.y» ; end Entered from та

June 13—9. 8. Lord Londonderry, 1621, Glrvan, 
і London, bal.. F В. Neale.
I 14—Bk Mette, 573, Chertanar, Bordeaux, bel, 
J. B. Snowball Co.

18—Havre, 811, Gunderson, Liverpool, boL, F. E.

Personal:—Mr. D. R. C: Brown, of 
Aipeu, Colorado, is paying » welcome visit 
to his Mirjuniehi frjeode.

Mie» Stub. Sargent is paying New York 
friend, a .wit.

Mi* Sqewb.ll is being wnrmly welcomed 
home from » prolonged tear of Oront Britain 
sad th. Continent.

Hon. L. J Ttreedie is *t Fredericton.

HICKEY’S QRUG STORE MEALS AND REFRESH MENTS OH BOARD 
AT REASONABLE RATES.The Boy Cadet Corpe ia fast filling up ;

to enj >y the drill and
HANSCO ИВ4С). 

Chatham, N. B...
the youngster*
.re much interested. There nhonld be no 
d ffiunlty in getting together в oerpe of 60 or 
more boys.

Cleared for Sea.

June 14—Pris, 680, Lai won, Ayr, deal#, F. 8. 
Neale.

15 - Memento, 440, Christensen, Newcastle, deals, 
F. E. Neale.

thonld be divided into two lege. The tiret 17-EU.u, M8, Johnsen, Plymouth, deal», F. E. 
to tbe Azores, the eecood to Falmouth. I N”_-Ereryhun, Ш), Moore, London, drale, J, B. 

hope eomethiog mey come oat of tbe eoggee- Bnowhntl Co.

FOR SALE.
Carts,
Truck- Waggons 
Cart-Wheels

FOR SALE AT THE

_ CHATHAM CARRIAGE AUD iLEICH WORKS
ALEX. HO ВИ SO*:

Chateaus, N Bw

STR. “NELSON”
COMMENCING MAX 20 tH 1901. MILL LEAVE 

Ne Is in at
її 50 e;m- 

2.50 p. m.
- 5 00 »

Chathrzn at 
9 00 a. m. 

11,00 ». 
8.00 p. in.

N wcsstl* at
10 15 а. ш. 
1115 p. m

ф; Амотвжж Мтатеюг Одггі —T. D.
• Weed's Pheephodiae,A dent», Zeq-, »f Betbaret, h* prewotwi to g ■

Иі. T-pi-Lip Bbhoo Berry $1,700. te pro- M». K Lee Street Mid Ml* Street after 
rôle •» tit* lor the Cbereh e< the Swred pending tbe winter In Mrs, Street’, home 
„ . B.thuret, end b* intimtiwd that if ' in St. Andrew’., heve returned te N.wcMtle,

...7, h. will tira it.Tbe liberality where they wii| r-epme their raeidenoe.
Z hr id—- h.. brother. Senator Snmnti They h... been thege^ef rererti eooi.1

гйгйгofw*^
bbUvn tbw osdve Und.*o*d be t*> highly «titing bU bom. at Stewart’. Co«,
^ ЩШЖ

:t 16
416 „ 
7 (JO »

6.15The Great Bngiüh Remedy. 
Sold anfi recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

guaranteed to cure all 
lee, all effeets of abuse 

зі зхоееа, Menial Worry, Excessive ueeofTo- 
^aaco. Oplnm or Btlmnlanta. Mailed on receipt 
rf prigs, one package $1, six. SB. OnewOlpleate, 
tawtUaere. Pamphlets free to any addreea.

The Weed Cempeey, WLadaor» On>

7.46 m

*ya and Szturdays Sir» 
ih un ,al 7 p.

On Tuesday*, І 
“Nelfwu'' will leavt 
oxnval ol Btr, “MinTeacher Wanted. m., or on ..êwA w
a See PdBeenger Tariff tor Bates.

All Freights HuU be 1‘tepald,

j
■* "3

A eenond flap* T**cber is wanted for school In 
District fi*. Chat ham (Uppci N»pan) to begin at sud 
of summer holidays. Apply staling salary to 

SAMUEL B. JARDINE, 
вес'у to Ті oste es

1
ш Woet’e RhoephodlM I. Ki d 1» ph. mm by J. û, а. Г. Mrobroi <4 In Jbwemt.. by S. D. PetMi.•CtuLhtm, Itu Joui, 190U■ ••kite
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